
How to Register SkySweeper

If you are using our CD, please go directly to Page 4, Otherwise, using your Internet Browser (IE / Firefox etc.) down-
load the program that you want to register. You may either click on the following link or Copy & Paste it into your
browser or even type it into the address bar.

http://www.pervisell.com/ham/skysweeper

You will now be presented with the following page :-

Now click on the link (Download) that the arrow is pointing to. You will now see the page that follows :-



Now click on the link for the program that you are going to register (in our example we will choose SkySweeper Std).
The next page will be slightly different if you choose SkySweeper Plus or SkySweeper Professional



Download the program by clicking on the link and save it where you can see it, for example on the Desktop.

Windows Vista Users In order to make your Registration Card,
1. Right click the Skysweeper icon on the desktop and select Properties from the pop-up menu.
2. In the Properties window click Compatibility.
3. Under Privilege Level check the button Run this program as an administrator.
4. Click OK to exit.

If for some reason there are still problems you may also need to setup User Accounts Control as follows :-
1. Go to Control Panel
2) Click on User Accounts -> Turn User Account Control OFF
After the installation is done and SkySweeper is working properly the user account control can be then switched back ON.

These are just some of the numerous Security Features incorporated into Vista that have caused problems - if you find
any more, please let us know - Thank You.



If you are using our CD, please open the directory (folder) SkySweepStd for the Standard Version, SkySweepPlus for
the Plus version or SkySweepPro for the Pro version. Otherwise, unpack the file SkySweStd.zip into a temporary
folder (directory) on the Desktop. We have chosen to call it SkySweStd so now we open the folder and see either :-

Or

Double click on the Setup (or Setup.exe) i.e. the one that is identified as an Application
and you will get the following :-



Just click on each “Next” until the program is installed when you will see

Tick / Check the “Yes, launch the program” box and then click the “Finish” button.



.

You will now be asked if you wish to see the Demo. At
this time say “No” because you can do this at any time
later.

Until you take the next steps, you have now installed
the Demonstration program of the version of
SkySweeper that you chose. If you are going to register
the program now, please take note of the following. If
you just want to play with the demonstration, you can
come back to this exact place and carry on with the
registration procedure at any time in the future.

Next, you will be asked if you wish to register. Say “YES”
to this question. Fill in the form as on the right, entering
your genuine name and address details.

When you get to the Credit Card information, please
do not enter genuine details

You may enter the details as shown here, or something
Similar - it’s best to enter a date at least a year ahead of 
now. (Unlike in the picture to the right)

Click the “OK” button, after first checking that there is some entry in every field of the form, then you will see

Click the “OK” and you will get the Registration Card (Regcard.txt) launched in Notepad or your default text editor.



Now copy the Registration Code
(that is where the arrow is) onto your
Clipboard by highlighting the complete
code and either right-clicking on it
and choosing “Copy” or just hit Ctrl-C.

Remember that your Registration Code
is safely on your Clipboard at this very
moment, so please do not use “Copy”
or Ctrl-C until you have completed your
order and submitted the code.

Unfortunately, we all have accidents, so if you make a big mistake on the very last form, just copy the complete
Regcard.txt form into an email to hamsales@pervisell.com or use Windows Explorer (Not Internet Explorer) and
explore to C:\Program Files\sweepsky\SkySweStd313 and then attach the file Regcard.txt (or Regcard - Text
Document) in an email to hamsales@pervisell.com

Please note that for the PLUS version the path is C:\Program Files\sweepsky\SkySwePls413
and for the Professional version the path is C:\Program Files\sweepsky\SkySwePro513

For versions of Windows not of English origin, the “Program Files” may be “Programs” or
“Programme” or something similar - it is the place where all of your programs are installed by
default.

If you have produced the Registration Form either from the CD or on an offline computer, you may still send just the
Registration Code to hamsales@pervisell.com but be very careful if you do this manually because the code may
contain 1 and / or I which are easily confused, as are 0 and / or O. An “I” (eye) is the same at top and bottom whereas
a “1” (one) has a sloping part going up to the top. An “O” (oh) is a wider character than a “0” (zero)

The most important thing to remember is that you MUST NOT make another Registration Card whilst you are
waiting for your SkySweeper Activation. If you do make this mistake, please send the new code to us as soon
as possible, because there is only one Activation to match each Registration Code, so the one in progress will
not work. If you have a hard drive failure, repartition the drive that contains SkySweeper or have a
catastrophic PC ‘crash’ then your original code will no longer work. In this case, repeat the registration
procedure and send us the latest code, with a brief explanation of the reason. There is no charge for this
service once you have paid for the program.


